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time?' he mutteted. as he went up the
veranda steps.

It looked homelike there. The 
rickety old aofa had hia own cushion 
on it, his Ashing outfit was spread on 
a chair. The tea table was gay with 
asters and golden rod, jnst as Ktliel 
had been used to deck it, and—well- 
well—well!

It did a men good to have a happy 
surprise sprung on him, to have lint 
womenfolks make a fuss over biro, to 
be abeved into a chair and fed the 
things he liked moat -Mr. Arthurs 
knew It did, It did a man good to

(her good things, were whol-1 There, Lena, fïïb away and visit with 
ley for young people—a good Mary till I come. • 
le up of tun and flirtations 'Mrs Minks and Mrs Mo-tdv are in 
y. She patted her father's good circumstances,• Mrs Arthurs 
i as she passed him, and ran spoke judicially, 
the hall to phone Norma ‘Yes, but it's easy to get livin' be 

M that the whole matter yond your means just by way ol 
showing off; easy gettin' in debt, 
hard gettin' out. Oh me I*

Mrs Arthurs sighed. Yes, she

•An* you know how it is with s 
girl ; the more you get her the more 

behind in spite ol all I can you may, till there a no satisfying 
her. You help to make her mean an' 

always thought myself a then feel like cuffing her for beta 
Igar,' said Mrs Arthurs, mean.1
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Thai land that ends oar dark, uncertain travel. 
Where lie «pee happier bill, and 

Ahl If beyond the uplriU* inmost «evil 
Aught of that country could we surety know, 

Who would not got 
Might wo bat heir

The hovering angel.' high imagined chorus, 
or catch, betimes, with wakeful eyes 

One radiant vista ol the realm before us— 
moment given to see and 

ho would fear!

I Both Restored to Health by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.

‘Both myself and my wife can truth
fully ssy that l)r. Williams' Pink 
Pills have been of great benefit to us, 
and we are constantly recommending 
them to our friends. ‘ Thus writes Mr. 
lîroest L. Archibald, Truro, N. 8., 
who further says:—In my own cuse 
1 had been subject to diuy headaches 
for over a year, and three boxes of the 
Pills completely cured me of the trou
ble. About a year ago my wife began 
W com plain. She seemed to be com-

•Punlt.li ment t' c.chl., .1 iS w„k „hj b'« bU" ,h" ^ “V

«o,d. Oh, », get It, .11 It 0,tre,lin si„„,riK«r.|
doMof t.ke out girl long to get the bu, „„ be„clil Th,„ , p.,
notion nhe'n bette, then her folk. ; her lo t,y D,. Wlm.ntn' Pink
thnt nil they're lit lo, I. mltlo- ™ pW. nod got he, . hull donen boxen, 
her nn‘deckin' her out. Why. only Af,e( ,h, l,„d oned . couple at boxen 
the other d.y Len. ... goln'to . ,pp,„„ be,., lo l.nyro»e.nd the
monk .»■ forgot to ukc her pinuol. „,or to „tu„ lp lel she coo 
Her p. ... .tartlo' lor the field din. ,h„ pm„ „„tl, „.d
ner pnll m h.nd, nn' he run. h.ll . bo,Mi ,„d l0.d,y lh„ j.
rollelo kendo» the picnic lo.d nnd |e|| „d lOTk.
give her the p.r.Ml Would you teurr hM do„, h, „m,
belteye lt.the proud little .nip bl.wed w„„, .h. «u Inking th. Pill.
“•"P ,or k"l‘ ahe gnlned twelve pound, in weight.'
hold ol hi. dinner pail ; «nid .he let wull.ro.' Pill, cor, trouble,
ou to .otoeol the other, he «» ou, £
hIM ntno. It *t ote thlnltlo'; It b|ood B,d blood I. thee.»., ol 
opeoed to, eye. wider h.n .«y.hlo, , dl„.M llle
el« Oh Mr. Arthur. I', tr.o,bl.ol lndl,„u„,
p...k,n.t, proW St Vito, dunce,general WMkoWM. nod
'^oid you beltowt . girl eon d he ,0|kl
..hunt'd of no good n pn, no kind - k .|Ul thel, ntt.od.nt h«d.ch«t 
j»l Poo, oid p. th. would work >lld u„,u.ch„.„d irregularltira. Dr. 
hi, linger, to the honelor her nnd me! Wl|ll„,. Plnk w, „„„
IP. «IUI. thnt'. whnt It I./ w p«.u„ they

Ad.rk llu.h crept o,« Mt. Arth- « blood „d th„. re.ch the
n?’ aa V 'I, ” root of dlaenne. Sold b, .11 mritcln.

chin. Of a sudden ahe seemed to see ....... _ ,__ __
.gentle little a...... innignmennl ^'1 hLThÏi, w”
llttln .... -«In,... brenkf... t.ble, Mtdia„\C0.. Broek.llle.' Ont.
his blue eyes, with a hurt look in 
them, fixed on a pretty, frivolous 
girl who had remarked, 'Pnther doe» 
not have to lie one of our p.irty,' Yes, 
there had been eager reliel In Ktbel's 
tone and manner. The girl wn» 
growing so foolishly proud she was 
actually ashamed—the flush grew 
deeper and darker. Yet it wus ab
surd that Mrs Riley's well, 'Poor old 
pa who would work hia fingers to the 
bone for her snd me !' should ring so 
accusingly in her earn; U wea absurd 

6*r,* earn* the voice ol Mary, that ahe should haves lump in her 
lid. the woman from the farm throat -that the agitation ol the other 
t. She has that gawky girl of should communicate itself to her. 
tlong sod says she wants awful ‘Mrs. Riley,' keeping her voice 
t> nee you.' steady with an effort, 'it is a most re-
I Arthur* Downed herder-wss grcttable state of affairs. I am sorry 
Aver to hear the last of those for you. But how can I be of service?' j • However, the little, daik 'That's what I'm coinin' to,- fixing 
ih who came hurrying in was eager eyes on Mrs. Arthurs; 'you 

ggggqh depths of woe that ahe could know so much more than me. You 
ilffie impatient. She gave two see, though 1 didn't act on the lovely 
j§jE«n<l naked what was wrong. advise you give at that convention, I 

RH, Riley was not long telling haven't forgot how beautiful and true 
SfflTâtu- had come to tell. 'I don't it was. You said-oh, I can't Just 
|Sh to be bold, Mrs Arthurs,' she give you the words, hut it was shout 
@Kpui, but I'm so bothered snd bein' good to our own, not buttin'
Sjjjfoblc I don't know what to do. their feelin'e In any way'-Mrs.
JflKt all wrong, so’ I want you to Arthurs wlnced-'not allowin' off; 
llBle get right. 1 feel you'll tell just mukln' home happy for your 

t what's beat. I've heaps of own man, an- bringln' up your own 
nee In you.' family to love an' respect him. Il
gllry's admiration was so real we made mistake* we was to go back, 
the other. What can 1 do?’ no matter how hard the goln' hack 
ulred. waa, an* begin over again. You re-
re you an' Mr Arthurs took to member, don't yon?' 
to the farm 1 knew you were 'I «m afraid -a new humility 
kind lady. I heard you give touching the proud woman-I have 

rvaa at the woman's guild. It forgotten a great deal.' 
about whst a lot it meant to 'U was grand; must have been, to 
fe, an' kecpln'a men happy, keep its hold on me these years, 
tin' children right. You sold Well,, Mrs. Arthurs, havin'made a 
is worth more than a big bouse big mistake, an'got my child think 
(cloths; that no matter how In' style means more than love or 
woman was. she wia rich If religion, there's nothin' for It but to 

in kepi on bein' daffy about go back au' begin over again, is 
words that meant that, you there?' 1

ber, dou t you ?’ 
yes.* With all her faults, Mrs 

la liret-claa* memory.
>ou do/tagar'y. 'And you Minks an' Moodya an' that lot,
•as in awful responsibility Bxtravagence is catcbin' as smallpox; 
child, on account of its there's no vaccinatin' agalugt it, 

ul. sn'eo bein'capable ol either,' with « sad little smile. ‘It 
Icier au’ eôlter en' uoaelf. ain't going to he easy. I ll have to 
■long--or the other way. be kind, but firm'tertlble firm. It's 
icautifsl, Mra Arthurs, an' the only way to cure her, isn't It? 
yeelfl'll keep this In mind Mrs. Arthurs said yea, said It sol

emnly, aa though making a resolve 
•My old aunt -used to say wbea 

you saw a man an* woman with one 
child you saw three Idols in a line.
Oftener than not it's so. Mrs. Ar 
thure, I'll have to be firm against 

It won't be
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Ih/ be begin, the worried 
wuiog in bis eyes, 'I'm 
cant afford it—this trip off

' With one r*piin®
: Were we quite wire

To flint the peer leu Mend who left so lonely, Matcomaons. Business isre, by some ceteetial stream as pure. 
In eye* Uiat here were toveltt only— 

coll, were we quite wire.
•ceres, and, well, we

M to* for wsaiy advertise.
Who would endure)

—Rdmund Clarence

Ai ■I .oppo-

l pace with richer folks is
lying the mischief. We 
than we used to, and get
Hk This trip will cost

•We must have a chan
Arthurs' tone was decisive.

The meek little man sitting oppo* upead
site her at the breakfast table sighed, lea» o< 
He bated change, hated poking about luw « 
strange places, and meeting strange She 
people. They had gone to the Riley 
farm for August year after year. Why 
not keep on going ? Riley'sH| 
right, The woods shut it in, the 
house was porch mostly, and the path J 
to the river lead through a mullein hepr 
meadow which was so exactly like a 
certain field he had played in 
boy that the eight of it and the smell 
of it made him forget that he was 
getting a trifle gray, a trifle bent, a 
trifle «tiffin the joints. He hummed 
tunes et Riley's funny old tunes with 
funnier old words to them. He 
whistled at Rileys', he sometimes 
went down the hill and across the 
creek oo a hop, skip snd jump. It 
waa st Riley's he had had the boat 
race with old man Beonet, and beat 
him, too. It was at Riley's he had 
taught bis wife Betty, or Elisabeth, her 
an she elected to be called, how to 
cast, aye, and how to land her fish.
And as for this tall Ethel of hie, why 
he bad rolled down Rlley'a hill with 
her many a time in those far-back 
days of pudgy waist, short frock, bare 
feet and fun. Really, he must be Arm 
in the matter of Rlley'a,

'The Mslcomsons have asked ua to 
join their party at Cushings Islaag, 
nnd I think we will—that is, unless 
you object. ’ Mrs Arthurs' tone chal
lenged him to upset her plans at his 
peril. 'We desire to pi 

•Only we don't want to go 
cv'a by way of pleasing you/ put in thou 
Ethel, H Is such e U 
place -no conveniences, do company.
Oee might as well be burled as stuck th 
In that old farmhouse. Norma Mai- la 
comson declares she would die of the In 
blues If she bed to stay there. Oh, hi 
by all means IH us have ■ change!’

•When you're as old as your dad/ si 
he began, but the girl broke in with : R 

•You’re not old, you just think you 
are. IVa habit, daddy I'

Pei Imps, habit and bard work,' 
Something in his voice made Mrs 
Arthurs glance up quickly. He did 
look worn, and, yet, overworked. 
Besides he was not dressed carefully 
•a of old. That grey suit bed the ep- 

. pesrsuce of being ' ready-made—oot 
ial content with preaching economy he 

bad actually begun to practice it.
•Father doesn't have to be of the me 

party,' Ethel remarked to her mother, con 
'You end I can accompany the Mai- | 
comson a while he goes to the farm It v 
and fishes to his heart's content.' - aha

Mrs Arthurs appreciated the world- •; 
ly wisdom of the suggestion. 'You $|| 
would like that ?' she Inquired of the a « 
head of the house. |j|

•Better then trying to live op to the wai 
Matcomaons/ he admitted. I may I be 
stop in town all summer/ be added I eg1 
artfully. 'Don’t feel the need of ah0v 
holiday, not specially.'

If he hobed bis wile and daughter pw 
would protest, fall upon hie neck and I hei 
I teg of hi in to go with them; if he I hei 
hoped they would offer to give up the Ires 

■ expensive outing aud content them-1 * 
selves with Riley'a ; if-be even hoped Ar 
they would urge him to drop work I 
ami worry and take all the good he |tf| 
conld out ol a solitary su 
was dissppiloted. Mrs Ar 
deep In plan* and calculai 
Imrdly heard him. As lor Ethel, I 
private opinion waa that bolide

BROTHERS
year is iu the river still, but.' with a 
laugh, 'Ml land him as sure us my 
name Is Betty Arthurs.'

Betty Arthurs wore a short linen 
trock, a sunbonnet and a smile. She 
waa the handnomcHt woman he knew 
—he hadn't time to think much about 
it, being in a hurry to get to the wa
ter, but she wus the very handsomest, 
without doubt. She had a way of look
ing at him as if he counted, as if he 
were of some importance—a new way 
and a nice one. It woke a little glow 
of pride iu hia heart, his tickled van
ity rose up and asserted Itself.

'A good holiday will make us 
young,' she was saying.

'Young! I'm (he youngeat man of 
my years in the county, and the hol
iday only begun.' He started dowu 
the walk on quite a strut. 'Coming 
Ethel?'

•No,' with a blush, 'Jamie Malcolm* 
son has written to ask if he can spend 
Sunday with us, and I must answer 
his letter. He—he is coming to see 
you. specially, dad '

'All right.' Mr. Arthurs was noth
ing if not hospitable. 'Tell him to 
coiue along. He and I'll go across to 
old man Bennett's. Oh, I'll take him 
off your bands lor the day!'

i'll bet you anything you won't,' 
she told him with a saucy toss ol her

•Why not?' he called back.
'Because he won't go. So there!'
Then he understood, it's a queer 

old world,' he said, with a sigh. 'But 
a good old woild,' he added, with a

LIMITEDlui in the office by Wednesday noon.
AdvertimimentM in which tho number 

of insertion* is not specified will be oon- 
tinned nnd charged for until otherwise

This p*i>er it mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to discon

tinue is received snd all arrears are |«io 
n full.

Job Printing Is executed st this office 
in the lstost stylo* snd st moderate prices.

r\Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada. i a aum which took his 
breath. Befon he couU get it back 
enough to expostulate she had begun 

t. He had heard most ol 
it before. Whst a bard life was here 
iu the Oulu. How unselfish she was, 

*d to home Interests, how 
careful to money matters, bow frugal 

tpendlture ! This summer's 
1er instance, it would ebat, 

bu» waè H for her sell alone ? No, she 
waa totalling only of Ethel's welfare 
Ethel ess growing into a beautiful 
girl. It waa only right and proper 
that she should mix in good society. 
Young Malcomson was struck with 
Ethel, aud, well, It would be flying 
lo the Iscc of Providence to rtluee to
go to Coahlug*.

•I to# do without thluga ; I’m used 
toit, but/• tremor of sarneatness in 

cant bear to deny Ethel. 
Of cpitfl|e. il you insist on it—'

'Have it your own way’, wearily. 
•I 11 rule» the mouey somehow. I've 
wanted you to have things easy,—but 
I'm something ol a failure; that's

H«i got up, moving stiffly, and with 
a nod ol food-bye started (or the of
fice. Mr* Arthurs eat looking over 
some bill*. There was a frown on 
her face, Downing seemed to come 
easy to her these days. She disliked 
debt ni much sa her husband did, 
but Ktbll would have pretty clothes, 

to Ril- mould give parties, would act as 
world were made for her

all lier
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FLO. M. HARRIS? can get two or three bosrdeia for the 
summer, en' Lens shall cook lor them 
an wait on them. You told me last 
week you folks was goin* to to the sea
side, else,' with pride, '1 wouldn't be 
Bayin' a word of boarders. We've been 
glad to have you every summer but 
naturally folks tint ran have a change 
like to take a change.'

•We're not going lo the ae**lde, after 
all,' apoke up Mrs Arthurs, ‘ao you may 
ox|Hfct us on the first of August or oariler 
My husband remarked at breakfast that 
he would rather holiday at the farm than 
»ny place,' Mra. Riley actually mulled 
un'il the dimples showed, 'You mak 
proud,' she said, rising to go. 'For the 
good you've done in showing me my duty 
I thank you for niyeelf and my man.*

I,' 1 «turned Mrs Arthurs with a 
sort of Itap'-y earnestness, 'thank you for 
myeeM end 
went her

X WOLFVILLE, N. 6.
OHumoHmm.I

D. Webber,Baptist Urn-KOH.-Rev. K.
Pastor. Service* : Sunday,

U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., .md Ohureh prayer-mectlng on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
MlHhioimry Aid Society meot* on Wed
nesday following the first Hunday in the 
___th, and the Woman's prayer-meeting

the door to welcome etranger*.
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Catarrh remedies should read the
AMHERST 

Nov. 30 to Deo. 3.
1908.1908.

statement of J. R. Smith, Lake 
Stream, N. 11. In Catarrhoxone lie 
found an abaolutc cute .and say*;
‘I,n*t winter mv Httle girl of eight 
caught cold which lodged in her ears 
In the form of Catarrh. 8he became 
wick sod deaf and nothing helped. By 
inhaling Catarrhoxone she got relief 
and gradually the discharge went a- 
way. She was cured perfectly of Cat
arrh. Personally I can recommend 
Catarrhoxone for coughs and throat 
Irritation; its a wonderlul medicine.' 
Sold everywhere, 15c. and *1.00.

PassevTiaiaw Oeunos.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht, Andrew's Church, 
WoifvtU# : Public Worship every Hunday The greatest educational event of the Maritime Provinces 
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end st 7 p. m. Sunday 
0 n. m. Prayer Meeting on
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School st 0.46

•AydA
my man/ snd Mrs. Riley 

way unenlightened, but eat la
ke other meant well.I

tied that t
It was a dejected little man, a mild 

little man with a grievance, who took- 
his way to Rlley'a that first of August 
afternoon. Ills wile and daughter had 
bade him a cercles* good-bye the day 
before and taken their departure. It 
rankled in his mind yet that he had 
unri-riscd (hem smiling at bis woe be
gone sir A man’s womenfolks I tad no 
right to deiart him. Perhaps they were 
tired of him He waa dull, th 
denying it, hut he wouldn't be dull if he 

on hia mind And surely it was 
dull that he needed com- 

1*my, Elisabeth was trying at times, hut. 
again there were timee when 
And Ethel—well, 
l to; had lost her merry ways, her loving 
ways, her nice ways. lie would miss her 
though; «lie waa his own little girl, a'l the 
little girl he had. Re hated a solitary 
vacation. This would lie do. Stop over 
the week-end, then take himself hack to 
the workaday world, 

m'e
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Martin
fourth Catarrh

Tira Tabshxsolb.-Rev. A. Cohotm.

MS s« aggfgiw. lookin’•gay,' spoke up•The far
Riley, who bad met him at the ata* I 
tion. 'an' the fiehln’ la prime.’

'Glad to hear It/ with enforced 
cheerfulneas. -A country life for me. 
Seems a Httle queer, though, to be I 
coming all by uiy lonesome. A regu
lar bachelor holiday, eh, Riley?'

•Women's queer/ moralized Riley, 
with a grin. ‘The chap that weld we 
couldn't live with 'em or without 'em 
koowed what lie was talkin' about.'

They left the highway and took a 
path which wag supposed to follow 
the stream, but which in reality was 
always getting ahead ol the stream, 
running back to meet it. going over 
it, and around It, end beside it, as the 
mood of the moment prompted. It 
wss a ersay path. The briar», tired 
of trying to hedge it in and keep it 
straight, were glad to have it merge 
into the strip of highway bordering

Mr. Arthurs, one band on the rail 
fence, preparatory to climbing it, 
looked about him. drew a long, full 
biesth of pleasure-God*! out-of doors.

If His big. gracious out-of doors, had 
him, held him. To the right were 
the barley fields, all green and gold; 
to the left the bille of corn waving

ffi Mra. Arthurs did not answer for a 
moment, then she said, 'nothing'.

•1 must take her away from the

AYLES FORD, N. 8. pa,

ROSCOE a ROSCOE FOR FOUR YEARSit
. be thow who suffer from jeajBBBB

aad the wsy It wrocki the euflerere life l I 
Z*m link 1* blessed

who used lo suffer from |___
il has nurad. On* such grateful person 
U Mrs. Elisabeth Tayler of Urosewood 
Avenus, Toronto, Hhe ssy* i "Kor| 
four long years 1 suffered acutely from 
bleeding idles. Ih.ring th*t time! .pent 
an Imweuee amount of money on 
'remedies' and doctor's praaeilptinne 
but 1 got so esse. Zem link wee differ 
ent to everything els* 1 had tried and 
it oured aie. 1 un grateful for the care, 
and eel have never lied pdee once sia<w,
I know the cure Is permanent."

Another thankful woman Is Mm. A- 
It. Oardiasr. of Oatellna, Trinity lUy, 
She says i "In my oese/am Buk effeiv 
led a wonderful cure. For 12 years 1 
hail been troubled with blind, bleeding 
end protruding pile#, I had been using 
various kinds of ointments, sto,. but 
nnvrr rame sortie# anything to do me 

tried Zem Buk which oured

e sufferer* in

V.

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
by thousand* 

piles, hut whomE. F. MOORE 
mucus a euniEON.

[li

“■SS Destroys
HairGer

remarked mod tell y 
led if any poor words 
•d Mrs Riley, 
ap you i mind to do 
In' It are two diflereut 
»ed Mrs Riley. 'I 
but I forgot. I'm in 
frTvn got into debt, 
poor men out of hi*

Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

Dslauoy's Building, Main Ht. 
oa: Method lot Parwinage, Ga*- 

porsau Avenue,
Owiub Hours: » 10 s. m., 2-3 p. m, 

7 »|, m. 23
Tultqiluuiv (xuiusctiou st office aud : A. V. RAND. tl eroeanew* an' poutin'.

I , either, will It?'
•No, it won't be easy; but,' Mra.

Arthurs' chin set itself with even 
Riley choked back a more than Its usual squareness. 'It hen 
r rdined Lena's dis- to be done.-
its out of ray pride- - There* another thing.' Mrs. Riley
ght silliness-comes was gaining courage from the other 

after thing* I can't af- 'I Irate like sin to tell Riley about 
nery—not for royeelf. 1 the «tore bills; still. If a woman rune 
re much about my own in debt unbeknown to her man «live 
-but look at Lena. Mre got to make a olean breast of it 
It look at her. Bee the she's honest. ■
; see the fineness ol them mustn't she?'
patent facings the lace Again tbs flush swept Mrs. Arthure'

Come here. Una face 'She must be honest, yen,' she their broom y tope In the wind; behind 
dy your dresa ; silk, Mrs agreed I waa the singing river; before, the sil-
lave stitched it an' broid An' do every solitary thing she can ent wood, It was good to get away 

on it with my own to help pay it off.'Mrs. Arthurs turn from smoke and grime, away from 
been the same right ed away snd swallowed bard. 'I'ta work and worry, away from oncaell. 

I'd get behind but l goln'to take Una Into my confidence, I Riley stopped to mend the little 
bave Mrs Mink's girl ! I'11 «ay. 'Una, it's up to ua to do our gate by the poplsis, leaving Mr. Ar- 
girl finer than mine part right here an' now.' Maybe we thure to go on to the boat* by him-

in -üL' hUlUt
ReeentdUeoverle. bn. .how* 
ihit filling h.lr a nun* by 
terms « the root» of the heir. 
Therefore, to etop failli* heir,

FREEMAN'S NURSERY
LETTUCE I

Bedding Out Plants of 
AN Kinds.

Ron, Carnation», nnd Other 
Cut Flower».

FUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets made up at 

short notice,
Telephone 31.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency*

?er*ms wishing to hhy »r «oil *|qdy to 
! \\ MKI ! I

Man gar.

—
first Y

■»H
unlit 1

mal Thai 
helping sod* *uL 
Zara Dak is the wish 
found great reliai."

Vigor, new Improved formuh, 
will certeluly do Ihle. The» 
le.re the row lo n.iuro. ■

oil, ,0 »■ —w—

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
th* rneeud of 

from piles to try 
of on* who has

WolMII., Ap.ll ».
"

At Wolfvllle.
J' R',h* — Propri,,or-'S!S3EïïFI BWqVAUTV MILK

AND CREAM. The lot* ore conveniently and beau
tifully ffltueted hi the centre of the 
town.
^ Lend goo<L ^Alr snd views delight-

An‘.1iemuitbehon«t

TS-
S

uslm Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

VOlCOrggSMTtin^ng %lrin8 Yjg;

^1* Ce CollinSe Ml nerd Garget in
U

.
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